Polson Bay PGA Jr. League Parents Meeting
Schedule
5/14
4 p.m. Boulder/Grinnell
5 p.m. Hudson/Sperry
6 p.m. Logan/Kintla

5/16
4 p.m. Boulder/Grinnell
5 p.m. Hudson/Sperry
6 p.m. Logan/Kintla

Starting the week of May 21st & 22nd Practice on Tuesday Matches on Wednesday @5 p.m.
Communication
*PGA Jr. League communication will happen via email which you should have already seen as well as the junior page on
our website https://polsonbaygolf.com/golf/jr-golf/. If neither of those two work for you please let me know @406-6713776.
Parent Expectations
* Tobacco free on Match days. If you must please make sure you’re at least 100 feet away from any player.
* I need each parent/guardian to sign up for at least 1 week of scorekeeping. You will be able to score keep your child
group. As with any youth sport some sort of parent help is required. All of our match schedules are on the bar and please
sign up before leaving
* Our goal here at Polson Bay is to provide a positive inclusive environment for all youth golfers.
Athlete Expectations
*Practice good sportsmanship above all else
*Fostering a healthy level of competition
*We have all abilities of players and will support each one of them the same regardless of ability level
*High level of effort and enthusiasm will lead to the most enjoyment out the program.
Club Storage
*Every PGA Junior League player will have the option of club storage.
*Club storage is a privilege and comes free of charge. Club storage will also come with an expectation of behavior and
cleanliness.
Range Program
*Every junior under the age of 13 is allowed to buy range balls at a steep discount. $20 will get your child a range card
with $60 worth of range balls on the card.
*The discounted balls are for JUNIORS ONLY. Adults caught using Junior Range cards, will lose the privilege for
their child
Match Nights
*Match nights will start promptly at 5 p.m. Hole assignments for each match will be available on the youth golf page @
https://polsonbaygolf.com/golf/jr-golf/
Mission Valley Junior Golf Association 501 © 3 Information
*Annual operating budget of $17,000
*Provide golf opportunities in the Mission Valley regardless of socio-economic status
*Provide year round golf opportunities for all youth
*Complete fundraising for the indoor learning center addition and to provide an annual funding source

